The development of techniques and equipment for single-pass high-seam longwall mining in China is reviewed. Some methods used to obtain the fractured zone height are discussed. The boundary between the caved and fractured zones is generally not clear, but one important difference that distinguishes the two zones is that horizontal compressional forces exist only between blocks of fractured zone. Based on this, a theoretical method is presented to investigate the destabilizing modes of the main roof (by sliding or rotation) and is used to determine if the main roof is in the caved or fractured zone. This method considers the mining height, immediate roof thickness, bulking factor, main roof thickness, main roof strength, main roof periodic weighting interval, and vertical stress in the overlying strata. To verify the method, a representative physical model of Wangzhuang coal mine is developed. The movement of overlying strata and fractured zone height are thus obtained. According to the results, the total collapsed height of the strata reaches about 70 m above the coal floor; the first main roof bending interval is 45 m and periodic bending distance is 10-15 m; the maximum strata subsidence is around 62 mm; and the presence of a three-hinged arch causes the fluctuation of subsidence in the same stratum level. Based on the theoretical and experimental analysis, the middle of the main roof is considered the boundary between caved and fractured zone; the caved and fractured zone heights are about 21 and 49 m respectively. Keywords thick coal seam, single-pass longwall mining, physical modelling, bulking factor, caved zone, fractured zone, roof strata behaviour.
Introduction and background

Thick coal seam mining in China
Thick coal seams (>3.5 m) account for about 44% of the coal rescource/reserves and more than 40% of the total annual production in China (Zhao 2004; Wang 2009 ). Three mining methods -slice mining, top coal caving, and single-pass high-seam longwall mining -are frequently used in underground thick-seam operations. Compared with slice mining and top coal caving, high-seam single-pass longwall mining significantly simplifies the mining processes, reduces roadway excavation, and improves coal production, productivity, and recovery. The favourable economics, high production, and technical simplicity make high-seam single-pass longwall mining one of the most popular underground mining methods for thick coal seams in China.
Highly mechanized mining equipment for longwall faces was first introduced to China in 1978. However, preliminary trials were not successful due to equipment capacity limits and roof control problems. The next few decades, however, witnessed great progress in coal production, mining heights, and panel widths, which were due to improvements in mining techniques and equipment, especially the hydraulic-powered shield (Wang, 2013) . The maximum annual production in a single panel stood at less than 2.5 Mt in 1998, but this increased dramatically to 12 Mt in 2008 and 14 Mt in 2011 (Yuan et al., 2010) . In 2007, Shangwan coal mine developed the world's first 6.3 m single-pass high-seam longwall face. The mining height increased to 7 m in Bulianta mine in 2009. The trend of increasing shield maximum support height from 2000-2014 is shown in Figure 1 , and Figure 2 shows the shield used in Wangzhuang mine. Table I lists the parameters of the panels and equipment, which compares the improvement of these faces from 6.3 m to 7 m. The increase of mining height has led to nearly 10% improvement in recovery and around 1.2 Mt of additional annual production, but requires heavier and larger installed-power equipment.
Physical modelling investigation
The fractured zone height and roof control are the most important issues in single-pass highseam longwall mining in China. It is believed that strata movement is likely to be more severe; face failure and roof falls more frequent (Yuan et al., 2010) , and the caved/fractured zone height higher due to larger mining thickness and high-intensity mining activity (Sun et al., 2013) . Generally, physical modelling is used to study the dynamic movement process in overlying strata during mining. This model can record the roof Investigation into strata behaviour and fractured zone height in a high-seam longwall coal mine by G. Song* and S. Yang* Investigation into strata behaviour and fractured zone height in a high-seam longwall coal mine failure development, strata subsidence, and the structure of roof blocks. Li et al. (2005) compared the results of numerical and experimental studies of strata movement above the collapsed gob and suggested that experimental research can be used to verify numerical findings. Yang et al. (2009) investigated the influence of mining thickness on abutment pressure and three zones (caved zone, fractured zone, and continuous subsidence zone over goaf) in a physical model experiment. The results showed that the area influencd by abutment pressure and the height of the caved/fractured zone increase as mining height increases. The floor movement can also be observed in physical simulation experiments. Jiang et al. (2011) studied the failure of coal seam floors above confined water experimentally and analytically. The displacement of floors was recorded, indicating that the floors move upwards and the displacement increases as the face advances. Three zones in the floors (mining-induced fissure zone, water-resisting zone, and confined water ascending zone) were observed. Zhao et al. (2013) developed this study further by applying horizontal loads to the experimental model according to the ground stress survey. They concluded that the largest upward movement occurs 30 m behind the panel, and the closer the floor is to the aquifer, the larger the displacement would be.
Panel 8101 at Wangzhuang is the first high single-pass longwall face in this mine, with no previous strata behaviour data available. Thus obtaining this data is of great significance for better control of the roof and for successful mining. A theoretical analysis and a physical model to obtain the height of caved/fractured zone and Wangzhuang and describe roof movement behaviour are presented in this paper.
Theoretical analysis of caved, fractured zone, and strata behaviour
Previous work
Strata movement and ground subsidence have been investigated in detail by researchers around the world. Wagner et al. (1991) reviewed the ground subsidence at South African collieries during total-seam underground extraction. The vertical subsidence in South African mines was found to be less than at European mines, due to the presence of competent layers in the overlying strata. Singh et al. (1999) powered support for exploitation of a 7.5 m sublevel caving face in India through field observation. The movement of roof strata was visualized in a simulated physical model. Cui et al. (2000) used nonlinear geometric field theory to predict the surface subsidence induced by underground mining. Ju et al. (2013) investigated the structural characteristics and behaviour of key/competent strata in the overburden of a 7 m high panel through in-situ observation and a laboratory physical model. Generally, the collapsed strata above the goaf can be classified into three zones; the caved zone, fractured zone, and continuous subsidence zone (Qian and Shi, 2003) . It is important to know the fractured zone height and boundaries of these zones, especially for mines with roof water inrush potential. Immense amounts of field monitoring work have been conducted in China, and empirical equations to calcalate fractured zone height have been derived, shown as Equations [1] and [2] (State Bureau of Coal Industry, 2000) .
Based on empirical equations, the heights of the caved and fractured zone at Wangzhuang mine are 10.8-15.2 m and 40.5-51.6 m, respectively.
Since then, many investigators have carefully reviewed and expanded the research on fractured zone height. Xu (2009 Xu ( , 2012 and Wang (2013) believed that the position of the key stratum is closely related to fractured zone height. Hu (2012) developed the factors influencing fractured zone height (incorporating mining height, strata, panel length, seam depth, and panel advancing speed) and obtained a formula using multiple regression analysis to calculate fractured zone height. Kang (2009 ), Wu (2012 , and Sun (2013) measured the fractured zone height using different methods such as borehole camera, drilling fluid, and drilling resistivity.
Theoretical solution
To obtain a specific height of the caved and fractured zones, it is necessary to clearly identify the boundary of these two zones. In general, the immediate roof is essentially soft and weak mudstone, which caves in after the shields are advanced; whereas the main roof -the massive, thick, and strong roof above the immediate roof -will bend, sag, split, rotate, or detach after a considerable distance of overhang for a long period (Das, 1999; Qian, 2003) . The breakage modes of the main roof include rotation and sliding. The broken main roof blocks could be assigned to the caved or the fractured zone, depending on the horizontal compressional force between broken roof blocks. If rotation occurs in the main roof, it is likely that a horizonal compressional force is generated between roof blocks and this main roof is thus incorporated in the fractured zone. On the other hand, the main roof is included in the caved zone if sliding is seen, implying that no compressional force was exerted. Figure  3 (a-c) shows the rotation and sliding of the main roof during first and periodic weighting. Figure 3d shows the threehinged arch formed in a rotation of the main roof.
The breakage style of the main roof thus determines whether the main roof is assigned to the caved or the fractured zone. Hou (2003) believed that if h>1.5·Δ(where h is main roof thickness, and Δ is the void between caved immediate roof rock mass and overhang main roof), then the main roof is included in the fractured zone. Obviously, the void between caved immediate roof and overhang main roof is closely related to main roof breakage. In the case of a smaller void (Figure 3b) , rotation is more likely to occur due to the support of waste rock on the floor before main roof blocks detach completely. A larger void is more likely to lead to main roof sliding. The main roof is then classified in the caved zone, with no compressive force formed between roof blocks (Figure 3c ).
Bulking factor (Kρ), the ratio of broken rock bulk to original rock bulk, is used to describe the property of the rock mass (see Equation [3] ). Das (2000) believed that the bulking factor controls the ground subidence. He classified superincumbent strata over a longwall panel into caving zone, unfilled void, freely detached zone, weighting zone, and stable superincumbent roof zone, and demonstrated that 45-60% of the total caving height is filled with bulk volume, leaving the remaining 40-55% as unfilled void that causes subsidence through:
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[4]
where M and ∑h are the mining height and roof thickness before collapse, respectively.
Otherwise, unfilled void (Δ) will be left between the collapsed rock mass and main roof:
[5]
Equation [6] describes the sinkage of main roof.
[6] The magnitude of unfilled void (Δ) and main roof sinkage (s) can be compared to determine the style of main roof breakage. If s > Δ (Equations [7] and [8]), roof blocks are more likely to rotate, and blocks are supported by the collapsed rock mass before they fully detach.
Equivalently:
[8]
Accordingly, the roof is more likely to rotate and be classified in the fractured zone if the immediate roof thickness (∑h) is larger; or mining height (M) is smaller; or the main roof first weighting/periodic distance (L) is larger; or the bulking factor (Kρ) is larger.
Equations [9] and [10] show the main roof first and periodic weighting distances.
[9]
[10]
where L and L 0 are the first and periodic roof weighting distance, respectively; R T is main roof tensile strength; q is the vertical stress in the overlying strata (Qian and Shi, 2003) . In other words, a thicker or stronger main roof or a shallower seam would lead to a larger first caving distance and hence involve the main roof in the fractured zone.
Physical modelling
Geomining conditions of Panel 8101
The representive physical simulation is based on Panel 8101 at Wangzhuang, which is worked by single-pass longwalling for the total extraction of a 6. 
Experimental solutions
Physical modelling is often used to visualize the behaviour of the overlying strata by simulating the field conditions in a model constructed from similar materials. In general, the most important similarities between the model mine and the actual mine should be adhered to if reliable results are to be obtained (Jiang et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2013) .
Geometric similarity:
The simulated equivalent material mine model was built on a 1:100 geomechanical scale. The ratio of model strata thickness to mine-scale strata thickness in the field is
where A L is the geometric similarity ratio, and L m and L p are the thickness of model strata and full-scale strata, respectively
Time similarity:
where A T is the time similarity ratio, T m and T p are the mining time in the model and in field mining activity. A T is 1/10 in this case.
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Figure 4 -General geological section
Unit weight similarity:
where A γ is the unit weight similarity ratio, and γ m and γ p are the unit weight of the model strata and field strata. Here A γ is 1/1.7
Elasticity modulus and strength similarity:
where A E and A σ (1/170) are elasticity modulus and strength similarity.
In this physical model, similar materials consist of aggregate (fine sand) and binders (gypsum, lime, and clay). The final physicomechanical properties depend on the proportions of these materials, hence, duplicate experiments were repeatedly conducted to obtain the correct proportions. Table II lists the material physicomechanical parameters of strata and the model dimension parameters.
The overall dimensions of the built model are 1 m × 1.2 m × 0.2 m. The model in Figure 5 shows the layout of the measuring points (small pins). Movements of these points were measured by an electronic theodolite and a digital camera before extraction, and were repeatly measured during every stage of extraction. The coal in the model is mined every 50 mm, which represents 5 m in mine scale.
Analysis of results
Coal is mined from right to left in the model. The dynamic movement of overlying strata was recorded by a digital camera during mining. An electronic theodolite was used to keep track of subsidence of strata. These photographs and data illustrate the movement of the overlying rock strata and roof caving and bending.
Roof caving characteristics
As the face advances, immediate roof caving initiates, followed by main roof bending, then periodic bending. Figure  6 illustrates this sequence of roof caving.
(1) Immediate roof caving
The immediate roof caves in during extraction due to low strength and the large unsupported area. An advance of the face to 25 m initiates the first small-scale caving of the immediate roof, 2 m in thickness (see Figure 6b) . The first major fall occurs with a further 10 m advance (Figure 6c ). The collapsed height in the overlying strata goes up to 21 m (starting from the bottom of the coal seam). These falling rocks are unable to fill the gob because of the large mining height.
(2) Main roof first bending At 45 m of face advance, the limiting span of overhang of the main roof is met and the first roof weighting initiates (Figure 6d ). Both rotation and sliding occur. The collapsed height reaches 32 m. A three-hinged arch is formed between the broken main roof blocks. The collapsed main roof blocks compact the falling immediate roof on the floor. (3) Main roof periodic bending After another 10 m of overhang, the main roof periodic weighting occurrs. Advance of the face to 55 m and 65 m generates periodic weighting (Figure 6e, 6f) . The height of the affected roof strata extends up to around 36 m and 55 m, respectively. The three-hinged arch formed in the main roof supports the upper collapsed strata and compacts the lower falling rocks. It also can be seen that the separation between collapsed strata begins to close during face advance. (4) Main roof last bending After 80 m of face advance, the maximum height of the collapsed strata reaches nearly 70 m. The last periodic bending interval is 15 m. Overall, the height of collapsed strata increases gradually with face advance. The curve in Figure 7 shows this trend.
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After extraction of the face, three vertical zones and three horizontal areas can be distinguished, as shown in Figure 8 . The broken small blocks from the immediate roof are deposited on the floor and are compacted by upper collapsed strata. The main roof is more likely to overhang for a larger distance and break into larger blocks, between which horizontal compressional forces are generated. The collapsed strata form a three-hinged arch shape due to the location of the supporting areas.
Overlying strata subsidence
The vertical displacement of the strata can be obtained by the changes in position of the measuring points, which are shown in Figure 9 . As can be seen, the measuring points from the upper three measuring lines (A, B, and C, Figure 5 ) are almost coincident with the horizontal axis, which implies a displacement of almost zero. In contrast, the other strata (lines D to J) undergo significant subsidence, with both the amount of subsidence and the area affected by the subsidence increasing downward. The measurement points in row 5 indicate much greater subsidence than that in row 6, except for the two bottom lines (I and J) in the immediate roof. This is due mainly to the fact that points in row 5 are at the bottom of three-hinged arches. Lines I and J (located in immediate roof) are relatively steady, compared with significant fluctuations found from line E to H.
Fractured zone height
The bulking factor increases with decreasing rock strength (Xia et al., 2014) . The bulking factor is 1.1-1.2 if the roof is strong; 1.2-1.3 if the roof is medium strong; and 1.3-1.4 if the roof is weak. The main roof in Wangzhuang coal mine is medium-hard or weak. According to the model, main roof first bending distance (L) is 45 m. The mining thickness (M) is 6.3 m, and the bulking factor (K ρ ) is 1.2-1.4. Table III lists the calculated values of (M−0.5×L×sinα)/(K ρ −1) (from Equation [8] ) while the rotation angle (α) varies from 3° to 7° and the bulking factor (K ρ ) varies from 1.2 to 1.4.
To determine whether the main roof is included in the fractured or caved zone, it is necessary to compare the calculated values in Table III Table III) , so the immediate roof is included in the caved zone. In fact, it is obvious that no horizontal compressional force exists among immediate roof blocks in the model. The immediate roof is therefore assigned to the caved zone.
Then the roof of thickness of ∑h+0.5h is considered. Since ∑h+0.5h=18.8<20.49 (α=3°, K ρ =1.25), lower main roof is also assigned to the caved zone. In the physical model, we can see that the lower main roof slides and no horizontal compressional force is generated, which verifies the theoretical solution.
Developing this method, ∑h+h=23.2>14.46 (α=5°, K ρ =1.3), hence the upper roof is included in the fractured zone. It can be seen that upper main roof rotates and a three-hinged arch with horizontal compressional force between the blocks is generated (see Figure 10 ). The bottom of the upper main roof turns out to be the boundary of the caved and fractured zones.
During periodic main roof bending, the bending interval decreases to 10-15 m, but the bulking factor increases to 1.35 or more. As a result, the main roof is included in the fractured zone.
During the last main roof bending, the bending interval is 15 m, and falling immediate roof blocks are compacted (see Figure 8 ). It turns out that ∑h+h=23.2<59.07 (α=3°, K ρ =1.1), so the main roof slides and roof blocks fail to generate compressional force. The main roof is included in the caved zone in this weighting.
To summarize, during first main roof weighting, the lower main roof is included in the caved zone but upper main roof is included in the fractured zone; in next two roof periodic weightings, the whole main roof is included in the fractured zone; but in the last main roof bending, the whole main roof is included in the caved zone. Thus the boundary between the caved and the fractured zones changes with face advance. In this study, it is believed that this boundary is the bottom of upper main roof (or top of lower main roof). The heights of the caved and fractured zones are given in Equations [11] and [12] .
[11]
where K ρ ' (=1.1) is the ultimate bulking factor. H 0 (=69.6 m) is the collapsed height, H 1 is the caved zone height, and H 2 is the fractured zone height. As a result, the calculated caved and fractured zone heights shown below are quite close to the results from empirical equations. 
Roof fracture investigation
Boreholes were drilled into the roof in the transportation roadway of Panel 8101, and a borehole camera was used to record the fractures in the roof. Some fractures can be clearly seen (Figure 11) .
Unfortunately the length of the boreholes is less than 7 m, thus the plotted fractures in the roof above the transportation roadway are from the caved zone. Photographs of fractures in the fractured zone could not be obtained. The fractures in different boreholes are mainly horizontal continuous fractures, and rather intensive, indicating that the fractures might be connecting by a horizontal fracture plane in the roof.
Conclusions
➤ Mining equipment, especially shields, enables annual production of high single-pass longwalling to increase to 14 Mt, the mining height to increase to 7 m, and recovery to increase to 96.7% in some longwalls in China. Further improvement in thick-seam coal mining will depend on innovation and the development of equipment ➤ The weak immediate roof is generally included in the caved zone. Breakage of the massive strong roof is classified into rotation and sliding, which determines whether the roof is included in the caved or fractured zone. Main roof sliding causes this roof to be Investigation into strata behaviour and fractured zone height in a high-seam longwall coal mine
The incorporated in the caved zone, while main roof rotation incorporates it in the fractured zone, with horizontal forces generated between roof blocks ➤ A theoretical technique has been developed to determine the breakage mode of the roof, and thus the caved and fractured zone heights. The fractured zone height is closely related to mining height (M), immediate roof thickness (∑h), bulking factor (K ρ ), main roof strength (R T ), main roof thickness (h), main roof weighting interval (L), and overlying strata stress (q). Of these, the bulking factor, mining height, and roof thickness are more relevant ➤ Representative physical modelling displays the three vertical zones and three horizontal areas. The collapsed height of the overlying strata is about 70 m. The main roof first weighting distance is 45 m, and the periodic weighting interval stands at 10-15 m. The maximum subsidence is 62 mm ➤ According to the analytical and physical models, the caved zone height is about 21 m and the fractured zone height is around 49 m, which is close to the results from the empirical equation.
